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““The principles of  true art is not to portray, but to evoke” 
― Jerzy Kosinski

worth a thousand words

DK Art Supply Expands to Offer More Art Supplies
Dennis Kominsky of  DK Art Supply 
has expanded his store and inventory. 
Dennis has long been a supporter of  
the League. With the expansion, our 
members can enjoy a greater selection 
of  supplies, framing and helpful art-
related advice. Be sure and stop by and 
see the new layout. The store is open 
Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-2.

Welcome Back!
Remember, you can submit your pictures and info about 
art events you participated in to this newsletter.Send your 

articles and/or photos to

merrem52@gmail.com

The club would love to hear about your latest art endeavors!
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Remember – you can still bring good 
art/craft supplies to the meetings to 

donate to local schools. 

KIDS & ART 

President’s Message
October has arrived in all its autumn glory, at 
least up north where I am.

It is time to start our 2018-2019 season. 
I want to welcome all of  you back and 
encourage you to consider joining us for the 
first meeting of  the season. We are looking 
forward to see what all of  you have been 
doing since last we met. We are lining up 
some great presenters and workshop leaders. 
We hope they will introduce you to some 
new ideas and techniques as well as share 
their art experiences with you. We would also 
appreciate hearing your suggestions for future 
meetings. Fellowship and fun are two of  my 
goals for this season. Be part of  the art.

Saturday, October 13 
General Meeting 

WHAT I DID ON MY SUMMER 
VACATION

Saturday, November 10 
General Meeting 

PORTRAITS IN PASTEL 
with Deborah Shelley 

Saturday, November 17 
Pastel Workshop 

PORTRAITS IN PASTEL 
with Deborah Shelley

Saturday, December 8 
General Meeting 

HOLIDAY SOCIAL 
with Art Gift Exchange

OCTOBER MEETING
We are delighted to have our meetings at 
the Lake Eustis Museum of  Art. To start 
the 2018-2019 season, bring one or two of  
the projects you worked on since our last 
meeting. We would love to see what you 
have been doing and also hear how you 
created what you bring. We are calling this 
meeting, WHAT I DID ON MY SUMMER 
VACATION but you may bring any artwork 
you want to share.



Local Art News
MEMBERSHIP
October is Renewal time. Bring your $25. (same great price) in cash or check.

Membership cards are ready to go if  you were a member in 2017-2018.

Your membership entitles you to participate in all the activities of  the league, including the 
members’ show and provides discounts at various community businesses. It also entitles you to 
be included in the web-site with links to your own. In addition, you can offer news about your 
own shows and activities for our newsletter. Please encourage your art friends and buddies to 
consider joining us.

2019 Annual Show
This season’s show will be held Feb. 8, 2019 until February 16th. At this time we plan to keep 
the entry fee, rules and categories the same as last year. Up to 3 entries per person and $10 
per entry. If  we have enough entries, we will award ribbons and cash prizes for Best of  Show 

and 7 categories: Watercolor, Painting (oil, acrylic and pastel), Mixed Media, 
Photography, Graphics (drawing, printing and digital art), Small Works (8 
inches or less on all sides including frame) and 3 Dimensional.

Some important art show dates are:

February 6 for Intake and Set-up 
February 7 for  Judging 
February 8 for Opening 
February 16 for Closing 
February 17 for Pick-up of  Artwork

Painting Portraits in Pastel and other media Workshop
October 20th, 2018   •  1:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Learn to paint portraits in pastel and other media. Deborah Shelley 
will demonstrate her techniques of portrait painting at the November 
meeting and then help you practice your techniques at this workshop.
Location: LEMA meeting room, 1 W. Orange Ave., Eustis, FL
Saturday, October 20, 2018, 1:30 to 4:30 PM.
$30 members • $35 non-members • $10 materials fee per person • All 
supplies included
Register by contacting: Eileen Hinkle, ehcreativespirits@gmail.com 
(317) 462-7360 

Or sign up at the October or November meeting.



 Dates Topics Presenter

  2018

October 13 WHAT I DID ON MY SUMMER VACATION

November 10 PORTRAITS IN PASTEL Deborah Shelley 

November 17 Pastel Workshop

December 8  HOLIDAY SOCIAL with Art Gift Exchange

2019

January 12 PAINTED PAPER COLLAGE Jackii Molsick

January 19 Painted Paper Workshop

February 9 LEE BIANCO ART

February 8-16 Members Art Show at LEMA

March 9  TBA

April 13  TBA

 All meetings, workshops and the Art Show will take place at LEMA. 
We thank the Lake Eustis Museum of Art for their generosity.

The Year Ahead for Eustis Art League
The league has an exciting year of  programs and workshops planned for the membership.

The Artists of FLORIDA FAIENCE GALLERY 

Florida Faience Gallery
Florida Faience Gallery is owned and operated 
by Martin Cushman (Central Florida Art Potter) 
and Janet Crane (Wire Work and Wearable 
Art Jeweler).  They wanted to create a relaxing 
environment where people can sit, talk, enjoy, 
and buy art from local artists.  In 2014, Florida 
Faience Gallery opened bringing their vision to a 
reality.  Everything in the gallery is created by a 
local artist and is one of  a kind.  

Stop in, see what’s new, and support your local art community.  We look forward to seeing 
you!! The Gallery is open every weekend -  Friday, Saturday, Sunday 10AM to 4PM


